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ransit operators across the natssn are lookrng for ways to unprove the qual- 

ity of sermce they offer and increase customer satsfaction. One way they are 

doing this 1s to match services to markets. For many services, smaller vehicles are 

Today’s small vefucles are sturdier and more reliable than o‘er, and they typically 

are qweter? less pollutmg, and more fuel-eficient than hull-sized buses These advan- 

tages make small buses a good option for many of the services transit operators grs- 

vlde Small buses alr2ady are the vehicle of choice for many demand-respoaswe 

paratransat services, and they increasingly are finding other applications: as feeder ser- 

vices to transit, in residential neighborhoods, in suburban mark2ts, and other satua- 

tions where service IS needed but a fill-size bus is not. Small buses can csrnpBement a 

variety of other transit services, mcludmg those grovrded by large buses and ra3. By 

matching vehicle technologies as well as service operations to particular markets, op- 
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T h e  F u t u r e  of T r a n s r t  

erators can provlde comement: quahty 
services m a customer-friendly, cost- 

A few s t a t ~ ~ t x s  4ustraite the potential. 
More than 500 tsansit systems across the 
country cbl~ rmt€yprovlde transit s m c e .  
In 2000, transst use grew to 9.4 b&on 
passenger traps, up 3.5 percent from the 
prmo~s ye=. Growth as eontinumg, wth 
the number sf trips served m a e s m g  by 
almost three percent in the first SIX 

months of 2001. Altogether, transit use 
has grown by 2 1 percent over the last five 
yeas ~ faster than h&way use (up 1 1 %) 
md faster? even, thla domestic iflf travel 
(up 19% d r m g  the same permd).(1) 

The largest percentage gabs  havebem 
m l r d  systems, where txip eounts are up 
about 4 5 percent over the past five years 
But rail s y s t m s  m r a t l y  sene  fewer than 
25 urban a-eas of the US, and ridership 
on the 8200 route-ales of r d  accounts 
for less &an il third of the transit trips 
made in the US. Over two-thnrds of the 
transit trpi IIJ Amenca today are made 

effective wayo 

on buses, mostly operatrng on h d  route 
systems in some 322 urban areas. (2) 

The next few years will see substantd 
additional investments m transit Some 
of the most msibie projects wdl be for 
new rad starts, which are expected to 
capture the largest share of federal, state 
md locd capital investment. B&om of 
d o h s  or r d  projects are cern~ntly under 
constructaon, including 335 miles of 
commuter had, 7 I mdes of lrgkt rad, and 
28 d e s  of heavy d. Scores of ad&nonal 
r d  projects are m the development stages 
or are under study. (3) 

Mowwer,because the costs of d tran- 
sit are substantd, it is best smted to ar- 
eas where demand €or transit is espeaally 
strong. Mafly experts consider r d  ser- 
mces to be most appropriate for comdors 
wth intensive land development, with 
minuslum average densities of 25-50 
~ Q U S E I ~  umts m acre (or equivalent den- 
siixes €or commercial uses). (4) Although 
efforts to increase development around 
rail transit a e  underway, m most US at- 

Ies, hgh-density development remains 
the acepaon, a d  so corridors where 
land uses ape well matched to  r d  are rela- 
tively few in number 

For most areas, buses provide a less 
eqensive, hgMy flexible transit ~pt10n. 
Indeed, as the ridership statMia show, 
buses are the workhorses of American 
transit systems. Nationwide, more than 
75,000 buses are currerstky 1p1 transit fleets, 
operatmg on p62,QOB miles of routes. (5) 
Some of these bus routes serve central 
uties or run along older smbmbs’ artcaiah 
where streetcars formerly ran. Many 
others, however, excend into low-densly. 
suburban areas, where they provide 
s m c e  on relatwely sparse networks. Of 
the 54,000 bus ~ ~ ~ t e - r r u l e ~  added between 
1975 and 1995, most were located rn 
growmg suburbs. (6) 

Transit operators are devotuag consid- 
erable effort to improvipag bus sermces m 
both cities and suburbs. New bus equip- 
ment offers vastly improved comfort over 
the vchcles m use rn e d k r  years, and the 
vehcles are cleaner, qnreter, and more ap- 
p&g than before hvesments ~ f l  op- 
errattons and management, often using 
new technologies l&.e vehicle locator sys- 
terns, have improved r&ab&ty and an- 
tune performance 

Operators also are qermentang with 
new approaches that offer significant 
potentd for mpromng semee q & ~  
For heavily u m e d  routes where bwes 
must travel on congested streets and 
highways, Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) IS 
bemg tested as a way to merease the level 
and qudity of service BRT combines 
signal praonty systems, resewed lanes, 
and bus-hendly mtersection redesign, all 
selected to maease bus speed and avoid 
tsaffic delays, with &re prepayment aed 
low-floor, xqde-door buses that speed 
boarding and &gbtmg. %s combma6lon 
of improvements is designed to 
sigdiantly shorten bus travel time and 
increase service rdiabilityi boosting 
customer satisfaction and improving 
transit resource utih~~tt18lst~. BRT makes 
sense especially for corridors where 
longer-distance trips are concentrated 
and where bus stops c a  be spaced far 
enough apart to permit h i g h  operatrig 
speeds. (7) 

In downtoms, operators 2re using 
s b e c i a h  designed buses to provide 



shutdtlcs asld arcdatox: systems Some of 
these irebcles are powered by alternate 
fueIs, making them clean and quiet. 
Specxi semces also are being developed 
arr a wrmber of university comrn~fp~tm~ 
where campus shuttles ltale to regional 
transit semces mad joint passes offer a 
discount to  users, often paid for by 
studenb fees (8) 

While buses operating in these 
downtiswn 8% high density corridors 
often run MI, many other baas services, 
espedly those m %ow density areas, carry 
rel&veSy few passengers. Light demand 
means that on many routes, O S ~ Y  a 
fr-actaon ofthe seats of a W sized bus are 
occupid Empty seats in burn mean high 
costs and, on a passenger mile bass, high 
KRISSICIBS and fuel use 

Even III high density areas, however, 
buses carry hght loads at SQITX times of 
day. Midday, night tune, and weekend 
services are often well under capaaty. 
Even nu1 system often experience low 
nderskaip m late night semces. 

t Yet r eduag  senice is not t h e  m e r .  
Many of the nders in low-density areas 
are dependent en  transit for basic 
rmbilrly; the same 1s true for riders 
dupisg off-pe& periods Reduced service 
would hurt these transit users arad deter 
o t h e ~ s  From considering transit. Other 
strategies for reducing costs are far 
preferable 
Small buses can be one such strategy 

redwag costs wMe rnaintahmg or even 
hprovmg service qudiry. In addition to 
mirig less fuel and lowering other vehicle 
costs, t2ie small bases also are more ma- 
neuverable than thenr larger csllsst~parts, 
and work well on routes traversmg na- 

residentnd streets, steep slopes, and 
sharp ciimes Ths makes small buses a 
neighbso rhood-frimndly altematwe. 

Somi: operators alreadyhave begun to 
use small buses OR suburban routes and 
feeder risutes that have modest demand. 
Many nlore routes would be possible 
candidates for small buses Importamtly; 
there is emdence that small buses are a 
winner with riders. In focus goups md 
surveys conducted by several Bay Area 
ogesatc~rs and by the University of 
Califorma, respondents preferred the 
smaller Buses’ design and combrt levels, 
aad felt they fit b e e r  in neighborhood 
applic2tlons. (9) 

Transit operators know that the & m e  
of transit depends on giving peopie 
services that meet their travel needs m a 
fast, safe, ePficient way. By choesmg 
vehides and operations to best serve user 
charaeternstrcs md travel patterns, transit 
operators can manage expenses whde 
meeting user needs. Particularly in the 

vehncles are hkely to be part of the- transit 
future Q 

suburbs a d  fQS off-peak services, small 
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